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i EarlinptoitOorrespondence of
Nashville American The story

f << of how the present deplorable
c conditions in this region arose is

IJ o tWIlllft
j f In 1870 through the building
1iff of a railroad the coal fields of

tz Hopkins Webster and Christian
31 counties were rendered accessi

° bloTheSt Bernard Goal Corn
i parry was organized and opened a-

f mine at a point where the town

J of Earlington was to be located
At that time there were two
dwelling houses and a barn on
the town site Hopkins was a
pauper county barely raising
enough farm produce to supply
the scanty needs of its own

7 people with some tobacco for
> cshipment to tho outside world

Today the line of the Louisville

xt sL Nashvmenailratbr Y tig the
4icounty is dotted with raining

Earlington line 8000 in-

habitants and it is tho supply
depot for much of the adjacent
country its merchants being
thrifty and enterprising Madi =

sonville tho county seat has be

itcorn1
4

S annually brings into the county
f about 1000000 of which morer V than 800000 are distributed hero-

inc wages In towns and in the
L > country manYmine s own their

v own homes In Earlington itself
there is everywhere the evidence
of thrift and prosperity The-

y v houses ardmoro than cpmforta
L blor thayaro well built in good-

s taste nicely furnished and are
occupied by parsons who live well
andaresselfrespecting They
havo waterworks electric lights
good drainage a Beautiful artifi
cial lake that supplies the town

x with water and much recreation

i Parks public schools churches
and a public library all make the

f
nditoDBof life pleasant and

honorable There nxono saloons
r and no ablind tigers Many of

r the prettiest and Jest furnished
4

cottages are owned by negroes
I vh0 live side by sido with the

whites work with them and
v trade withh them ontefmsof per

1 CfeQt amity and equality except
Vin what regards distinctly social

S
matters in which the lino is

L drawn as harpfy as ohewhere in-

k > the south
J But the race question lids hover

t disturbed Earlipgtbn Theo ce
of PQlic jud itl town is as

j 1pear a sinccuro aan office can
be There is probably Jiodther

i r town of the sizo in the state
r

where the children liavo nine
months of free schooling out of
the year but they have it here

v11ttOchilhonth
A-

a < > Fetrcro1 Ills People

The St Bernard CpaUpompAhy
twos made lroftbisp Bi > le and

L

t t

itfrpresidenti J< B Atfeinlpnjhas
personallydone most ofc it He
has beonwith the company ail¬

most from the start first nsman
ager but for almost his entire

president ¬

of his people and the company is
ihoir mother lifnnyofthe miners
rind some of the officers have
been with the company for thirty
years and more They have been
cared for in sickness helped in
time of trouble j money has been
advanced to them to buy homes j
when a man died in these vic
the company looked after the
wants Of his family The debts
of the unfortunate have been
cancelled but men have been
encouraged to be men andre ¬

spect themselves as such An

vorJqainedanhoQestcJnYs ¬

bank balance at the end of the
month wad encPuroged by the
company until it grew into a sub-
stantial

¬

stunt or a nice little home
nh t h rJworkincommunity1s J-

And here comes the uuionl
Theunion1 agitators always ll

the Working man what a misera-
ble

¬

folhe is not to be in the
union wherd his business Can be
managed for him to his own great
advantage They do not flnd Tt

necessary to dwell on the maul1fdo the managing or on the disc
advantages of being a slave to a
systoin which recognizes no indi-
viduality

¬

Which seeks to make
the capacity of the poorest Work ¬

men in the lot the standard of the
niost efficient which may mako
an ablebodied man an idler and
a pauper as it has done with the
hundreds of men now sleeping Pn
tho ground eating bad fooa and
taking part in the miserable
shooting of the concentration
camps where the leaders require
their men to stay or starve What
a howl would be set up if any
mirte operator imposed such con
ditionaon his men But the talk
is of rights and liberty and pro-
tection

¬

against corporate greed
and injustice foul so the leaders
inflame the mind of the working-
man and malea fool of him or
worse

Wo ters Specious Pte o

rker1tave
specious motive in attemptingtoo-
rganize the mines of Hopkins
Webster and Christian counties
These mines constitute the most
important part of tho Western
Ketucky coal field and so long
as they were nonunion the op¬

erators in the rest pf the fiend
employing union labor had a
plausible excuse for resisting the
demand ef the men for an in-

crease
¬

in wages up to the scale
fixed by the interstato joint con-

ference
¬

composed of tho miners
and operatorsof Pennsylvania
OhioIndiana iud Illinois The
Kentucky minors quito ignore tho
fact that it is easier to mine the
soft coal of this district than it is
the harder product pf the states
named In January 1000 tho
interstato intcorif ron e at In ¬

dianapolis ranted an advance
pf 20 per cent Pu the existing
scale but the miners and opera ¬

tors Pf Western KentuckyDis ¬

trict No 28 of tho U M W As
spciation agreed that in vieW of
the competition of the nonunion
mines the advance there should
bo 18 28 per cent phis fixed tlie
raining ° scale for the district at

r

75 cents per ton so far as union
miners were concerned

But the operators were not
pleased with the situation They
dintIike the fact that the non ¬

union mines could operate inde
pea dntlyrof the United Mine

still do the greater
part of the business Operators
jn other states did not regard
favorably the fact that when a
strike forced them to shutdown
the Hopkins county mines wer
busy and prosperous The opera ¬

tors of western Kentucky who
employed union labor did n fool¬

ish thing On April 18 10X
they signed the following agree
ment

And furthrin the event of
the nonunion mines in this west-
ern Kentucky Competitive die
trlctf representing not less than
80 per cent of the normal output
of said nonunion mines being on
strike and closed down so that
no coal is produced for market
for thirty consecutive days then
shall the scale hereinbefore fixed
be supplanted by a scale of 80
cents per ton for mining over the
district standard screen and the
rates fixed in the Indianapolis
scale of 1800 for all other labor
take effect at the expiration of
the said thirty days and continue
during the period of said strike
shutdown and nonproduction of

coalThis
agreement was an offer of

a compromise of 5 cents a ton to
theIJnitedMfne Workers to close
the Hopkins county mines The
SL Bernard Coal Company has
sued its signers for 1X000 dam ¬

ages for conspiracy to injure the
companys business

< V iBrings on Trouble

It was this agreement that-
startcdtltotroubleL That itiwas
nota ggodbusiness proposition
the following figures rlel
coal output of the diptritinl4fn
was 2088898 tons of which the
nonunion mines hi Hopkins t

Webster and Christian counties
supplied 1542580 tonstor con ¬

siderably moro than half More ¬

over in the total tonnageis in¬

cluded the output ofsome non-
union

¬

mines outsiderepresenting
nearly two millions of capital
the St Bernard mines being
worthabout 1000000

From the miners point of view
the agreement was a poor busi ¬

ness proposition While they were
making it the mines were idle
costing the men something like
47000 in wages That was n

good round sum to pay for an
asset on which only trouble and
expense have been realzed But
oven if the agreement could have
been carried out the union in this
field would have gained by their
additional 5 cents only about
41000 a year whereas the loss

to the nonunion men in wages
would have been about 77000
for one months idleness What
tho United Mine Workers have
actually gained is some experi ¬

once and the privilege of putting
up 10000 to 20000 a month for
the support of a Jew hundred
loafers and lawbreakers Wheth¬

er the United Mine Workers paid
for all the guns and ammunition
with which the men are equipped
and whether they have defrayed
the expense of maintaining head ¬

quarters for their officers tit Mad
isonvillo besides other costly
items of the campaign or whether
they have had assistance in these
matters the public ia naturally
not informed >

With the making of the agree ¬

ment the leaders of course pro ¬

ceeded to try to carry out its
conditions and incidentally
work their graft That is the ad ¬

vantage of being a loader you
work your graft instead of your
pick The mines it was proposed
to uniOnizolip mainly on the
Henderson division of the Louis

I

QojnHnunri ph Seventh Pogo
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TRIAL AT

HOPKINSVILLE

Union Men Charged With Killing

Officer Coffee Under-

Examination

STRONG TESTIMONY IS PRODUCED

Trial Will Probably Consume the Entire
i WcekMany Witnesses

Hopkinsville Nov12 The
examining trial of the five Em ¬

pire strikers charged with the
murder of Officer Coffey and
shooting from ambush will like ¬

ly consume the entire week
Yesterday afternoon about

twenty witnesses for the prosecu-
tion

¬

were placed under oath and
between thirty and forty wit ¬

nesses were called by the defense
A number of the latter were
women members of the prison ¬

ers families
Only one witness watt on the

stand yesterday This was Mr
W T Rutland manager of the
Empire mines He explained the
location of various points in the
vicinity of the scene of the mur ¬

der and the shooting pointing
out the places on a map drawn on

personally ¬

employesAll
had been ordered by the union to
strike He had frequently seen
them armed and on tho com ¬

havingbeen
companys dwelling

wheretrthree hwklred yards from JimJlideadT ii r iiu in tin left lin four
inches above the knee There
WJSB another shqt through the

Y the deputys over
coatAtfour oclock Mr Rut ¬

land was excused and court ad ¬

journed until this morning

deveIgpedbythe
Rutland

This morning the examining
trial Of Jim Will Anderson Will
and Ed Deck
ard and George Philips the five
men charged with the murder of
Officer R H Coffey and the
shooting upon Officer John Fields
from ambush at the Empire coal
mines was resumed before Ooun ¬

ty Judge Oansldr

DeputySheriff
charge of the county guards at
meetingWiUGoldsworthy

of the murder of Coffey near
the scene Goldsworthy was
known as a striker and after his
arrest he said lie was not mixed
up in the shooting but knew all
about it After they met An ¬

derson who was under arrest
Goldsworthy raised trouble and
seizing Officerolm Fields pistol
tried to shoot Barnes and Was

overpoweredOfficer con ¬

cerning the fresh tracks found in
the corn field near the scene of
the murder and fitting Ander¬

sons shoes to them The shoes
fit exactly Barnes claims and
tho tracks led to Andersons
house There was evidence of
persons having been in Incline
near the scone of the murder
about tho time the killing took
placeDr

George J Gooch saw offi ¬

cer Coffey on his way in search
of the attacking party and lent
him his horse

A number of other witnesses
wore examined but there was
no fresh information elicited
The examination of witnesses
will bo continued tomorrow hut
the week will be consumed in
hearing testimony The case is
being watched with the greatest
interest N
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LAW ENOUGH TO STOP IT F

F

The Menace of Violence From Armed Men in
I

1

Hopkins County Can Be Removed t

b <3

CnmmunipnUon to CourierJournal
Louisville Ky Nov 8Re ¬

ferring to tho article in the Oour ¬

ier Journal of Noyember 7on
the Western Kentucky mining
trouble as a nativeborn Ken
tuckian interested in tho welfare
and prosperity of tlierState and
firmly believing that that wel ¬

fare and prosperity can only bo
brought about and preserved
through and by an impartial ad ¬

ministration of the law I desire
to make a few suggestions as to
tho remedy for the evils which
confessedly exist in Hopkins

countyBriefly
the main facts as I

understand them from the pub ¬

lic press and other information
are these The Hopkins county
mines are nonunion mines the
coal operators refusing to recog-
nize

¬

or have anything to do with
the United Mine Workers of
America j the coal miners of the
county belong to no union and so
far as they are concerned have
no grievance against the operat-
ors and are willing and anxious
to work the United Mine Work
ers of America have been for
some time trying to unionize the
mines and have met withscant
success in pursuance 6f their
socalled plan of unionizing the
mines camps of union miners
have been established at several
points in Hopkins county the-
inaincamp being at Nortonville
with usually 250 Mon in it aud-

nelr 1 QjUla r cam ther
being usually from three to four
hundred men in the three there
is another large camp about a
mile and a half from Madison
ville where the number of men
varies from 100 to 250 All of
these men are armed and have
guns of the latest pattern and
make and plenty of ammunition
the camps are picketed andno
one allowed to pass they have
officers and the men are drilled
in the use and handling of the
armsoperI ¬

of them furnished by the county
but all or most of thorny paid by
the operators who guard the
property of the operators The
nonunion miners who are still
at work nearly all carry arms
as they claim for their necessary

protectionAlmost
a reign of terror exists

in the county especially in and
around Madisonville and Earl
ington shots are continually
fired night and day into the
houses and at persons who are
pursuing their daily walk in life
a good many persons have been
wounded andone or two killed j

there isa feeling of insecurity
and fear abroad and men go
about their business with blanch ¬

ed cheeks not knowing at what
moment the spark may fall which
will lighten a conflagration sure
to result in a terrible loss bf life
and property

These are tho bare outlines
Of course there are charges and
recriminations to and fro but all
admit that the situation is criti-
cal

¬

and at any time the worst
may come

Not knowing who isln the right
but simply looking to the inter ¬

est and the fair name of the
State I submit is it not time to
wipe out this blot and for tho
tho strong arm of the law to
bring about the restoration of
peace and order Wo have law
aplenty in JCerituclty to fit such
cases nod officers whoso sworn

crt j-

od

Q Z

andbounden duty it is to seer vA
that those laws are executed i

Let those laws bo faithfully and
V

impartially executed and this 4
trouble will cease at once j ands
the lawabiding citizens of Hop
kins county can again go quietly fa
about their nvocations
out the fear of beingassassinated 11

The Law for the Case jUf-
efllaSeel Kentucky Stat-

utes
>

p ovidcs
If any two or more shall <

confederate or band themselves to-
gether for the purpose of Intimldafr iing alarming disturbing or InJur <
Ing any person or persons or
to any felonious act thoyor either
Of them shall be of at
felony and uponconviction shallnotless i

ryears J
Section 1Ms of the Kentucky

Statutes provides >
If any person or persons shall bo

guilty of a breach of peaco riot fj
rout unlawful or affray
the person so offending and each of
them shall fined not less than
ono cent nor more than 100 or im
prisoned not less than five nor more tfil

andimprisoned
There are other laws on the

books which would cover this
case such as those against vatgrancy against carrying cot 4disordeny J

firing shooting and wounding 1
with intent to kill j shooting
without wounding j against con-
spiracy

<

against arson and so on
But the two sections quoted
above if enforced would soon S
and thoroughly remedy the evil
How can be executed and
by whom The Circuit Judges
of the State are conservators of
the peace throughout the State

r PlIO Vomit J1idge R us
county is the conservator of thee
peace in Hopkins county There-
are

1
other constitutional officers

also whose duty it is to see that
these laws aro executed and
obeyed Commonwealths Attor-
ney

jS
County Attorney Sheriff

and all peaco officers such as < j
Constables Marshals and PoliceS
men It seems to me that a 1
vigorous action on tho part of
Commonwealths and County At

would bring about prose-
cutions and convictions that
would soon drive these lawless j

people from Hopkins county I
The procedure is by warrantor rJ

by indictment in the Circuit
Court Where a felony has beenxi
committed which is any offense r
punishable by confinement in the
penitentiary an officer has the j
ri right to arrest the offender
without any warrant In misde
meanor cases it is necessary to 5

have a warrant unless the offense
be committed iu the presence of
the officer when he is author
ized to arrest without a warrant M

If an arrest iS made without a
warrant the part arrested must
be carried forthwith before the
most convenient Magistrate of
the county to be dealt with ac x

cording to law If an arrest 13 s
made on a warrant the party ar-
rested

9
must be carried before a

Magistrate to be dealt with ac
cording to law except in case of
murder when ho must bo carried
before time County Judge 5

The law is plain the procedure 4
is simple innumerable offenses
aro committed every day there j
are plenty of officers whose sworn
duty it is to ferret out and see >

puniehetUJWill °

sworn duty If they will theses
unlawful assemblies and camps
can be broken up I

Of course the Commonwealths 1

thecasofmay
pughly advised as to the facts in
setting ou foot the prosecutionbetctertho misdemeanor The same
party on the samo facts cannot lie4itecuting Attorney to electforJ
which offense he will prosecute If

1 think a vigorous and thorough
prosecution for either offense y
would accomplish the desired re-
sult LAW AND ORDER I

w

r f


